
EN380 Homework #3 Solution

1. Describe the difference between activation and concentration polarization. Give an example of each.

Activation polarization is used to indicate retarding factors inherent in the reaction itself. Thus, for ex-

ample, with a metal corroding in acid, a finite time is required to form hydrogen gas [2H+ + 2e− → H2(g)]

at the cathode regions even when an ample supply of electrons exist.

In contrast, concentration polarization refers to the retardation of an electrochemical reaction of corro-

sion resulting from concentration changes in the solution next to the metal surface. A good example is

provided by the cathode region of a metal corroding in seawater, that is, O2 + 2H2O+ 4e− → 4(OH)−

which is known as the hydroxyl reaction. Because of its low solubility in seawater, the amount of

oxygen in contact with the cathode areas is small and readily consumed by the reaction. For the

reaction to continue, additional oxygen must therefore diffuse to these areas. The diffusion of oxygen

is a relatively slow process and accordingly gives rise to concentration polarization of the cathode.

2. You are to design a 20-year sacrificial anode cathodic protection system for an uncoated steel structure

with Astructure = 25,000m2, 25m submergence depth (the entire structure), with average environmental

temperatures of 15◦C, in seawater of [Cl−] = 18 ppt. Compare a Zinc system to a Galvalum II system

featuring identical stand-off type anodes of dimension 2m × 0.3m × 0.2m (L×W × T ). Complete

the table below based on material costs of $1.13
lbm for Zinc and $1.75

lbm for Galvalum II. Which do you

recommend for the design?

Step Zinc Galvalum II

1.

Find iI and iA

From table 5.1: (sub-tropical, < 30m water depth)

iI = 0.170 A
m2 iA = 0.080 A

m2

2.

Find II and IA

II = iI ·Astruct = 0.170 A
m2 · 25,000m2 = 4250A

IA = iA ·Astruct = 0.080 A
m2 · 25,000m2 = 2000A

3.

Find manodes for design life

Find Z for each anode material from Table 7.3:

ZZn = 780Actual A·hr
kg ZG2 = 1698Actual A·hr

kg

mDL =
(8760 hr

yr )·Y ·IA
Z·U mDL =

(8760 hr
yr )·Y ·IA
Z·U

mDL =
(8760 hr

yr )·20 yr·2000 A

780 A·hr
kg ·0.9 = 4.991× 105 kg mDL =

(8760 hr
yr )·20 yr·2000 A

1698 A·hr
kg ·0.9 = 2.293× 105 kg
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Step Zinc Galvalum II

4.

Calculate #anodes for design life

Find ρ (density) for each anode material from Table 7.3:

ρZn = 7130 kg
m3 ρG2 = 2700 kg

m3

#Anodes = mDL

mSA
= mDL

ρZn·V–SA
#Anodes = mDL

mSA
= mDL

ρG2·V–SA

#Anodes = 4.991×105 kg

7130 kg

m3 ·2m·0.3m·0.2m
= 583.386 #Anodes = 2.293×105 kg

2700 kg

m3 ·2m·0.3m·0.2m
= 707.683

→ 584 anodes. → 708 anodes.

5.

Find anode resistance, R

ACS = W × T = 0.3m · 0.2m = 0.06m2

From Table 7.5, using T = 15◦C; [Cl−] = 18 ppt→ g = 0.040176 Ω−1cm−1

ρ = 1
g = 1

0.040176 Ω−1cm−1 = 24.89 Ω · cm

r =
√

ACS

π =
√

0.06m2

π = 0.1382m = 13.82 cm

L = 200 cm; 4 · r = 55.28 cm⇒ L > 4r ⇒ use Modified Dwight Equation

R = ρ
2π·L ·

[
ln
(

4·L
r

)
− 1
]

= 24.89 Ω·cm
2π·200 cm ·

[
ln
(

4·200 cm
13.82 cm

)
− 1
]

= 6.058× 10−2 Ω

6.

Find initial driving potential needed, VI

From Table 4.1, find the protected EStruct = −0.80 V ref Ag/AgCl

From Table 7.3, find EAnode:

EZn = −1.05 V ref Ag/AgCl EG2 = −1.04 V ref Ag/AgCl

VI = −0.8 V − (−1.05 V ) = 0.25 V VI = −0.8 V − (−1.04 V ) = 0.24 V

7.

Find initial current needed per sacrificial anode, ISA

ISA = VI

R

ISA = VI

R = 0.25 V
6.058×10−2 Ω = 4.127A per anode ISA = VI

R = 0.24 V
6.058×10−2 Ω = 3.961A per anode

8.

Calculate #anodes for initial polarization

#anodes, IP = II
ISA

= 4250 A

4.127 A per anode
#anodes, IP = II

ISA
= 4250 A

3.961 A per anode

#anodes, IP = 1029.870 anodes #anodes, IP = II
ISA

= 1072.782 anodes

→ 1030 anodes. → 1073 anodes.

9.
Compare design life to initial polarization and choose the larger # of Anodes

→ 1030 anodes. → 1073 anodes.
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Zinc Galvalum II

# Anodes Required 1030 1073

mAnodes,Total [kg]
mtotal = #anodes · ρZn · V– SA mtotal = #anodes · ρG2 · V– SA

mtotal = 1030 · 7130 kg
m3 · 0.12m3 mtotal = 1073 · 2700 kg

m3 · 0.12m3

mtotal = 8.813× 105 kg mtotal = 3.477× 105 kg

mAnodes,Total [lbm] 1.943× 106 lbm 7.664× 105 lbm

CostAnodes,Total $2.195M $1.341M

I would recommend the Galvalum II Anode design due to lower cost (and weight).

3. A panel of plain steel in seawater is subject to the polarization diagram below. Answer the following:

(a) Find and label on the diagram ECORR and ICORR (assume there is no concentration polarization).

ECORR = −0.380 V ; ICORR = 0.126A
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(b) Is the reaction cathodically or anodically controlled? How can you tell?

This reaction is cathodically controlled as the slope of the cathode curve on the polarization plot

is (much) steeper than that of the anode. Thus most of the change in surface potential occurs at

the cathede.

(c) How much mass will the steel panel lose to corrosion over its service life of 4 years?

From Faraday’s Law:

m = ICORR · z · t =
ICORR · aFe · t

nFe · F
=

0.126A · 55.845 g · 4 yr · 3.154× 107 sec
yr

2mol e− · 96,500 A·s
mol e−

m = 4600 g = 4.6 kg

(d) If the area of the cathode were increased, how would this affect ECORR and ICORR? Explain

your answer with a qualitative sketch.

ICORR is increased substantially (cathodically controlled reaction) and ECORR is raised slightly.
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(e) If the area of the anode were increased, how would this affect ECORR and ICORR? Explain your

answer with a qualitative sketch.

ICORR is increased slightly (cathodically controlled reaction) and ECORR is lowered slightly.
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(f) If the cathode reaction were subject to concentration polarization, how would this affect ECORR

and ICORR? Explain your answer with a qualitative sketch.

ICORR is decreased significantly and ECORR is lowered slightly.
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4. The polarization diagram below shows the performance of four different metals, A, B, C, &D.

(a) Which materials demonstrate passivation?

Materials C and D (and to a lesser extent B) exhibit passivation (corrosion current drops in more

oxidizing environments)

(b) Which material has the highest i0?

Material D has the highest i0 as shown by the i measured on its curve at the lowest (most negative)

potential.

(c) For each material (initially in the active condition), what will the equilibrium corrosion current

density be? Complete the table below with your estimates of the corrosion current density
(
A
cm2

)
.

Express your answers in scientific notation, (i.e. W.XY × 10−z).
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Material

A B C D

Environment iCORR
(
A
cm2

)
Reducing 7.943× 10−11 A

cm2 5.012× 10−10 A
cm2 1.778× 10−9 A

cm2 5.623× 10−09 A
cm2

Mod. Oxidizing 3.162× 10−8 A
cm2 1.585× 10−7 A

cm2 7.079× 10−12 A
cm2 2.239× 10−6 A

cm2

Str. Oxidizing 1.585× 10−4 A
cm2 5.012× 10−6 A

cm2 1.259× 10−9 A
cm2 1.995× 10−11 A

cm2

Reducing Environment Moderate Oxidizing Environment

Strong Oxidizing Environment
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